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The oxidation rate of silicon has been d.ramatically enhanced" at low temperatures by ad.d-ing an NF3 gas to dry oxygen atmosphere. From un-r'oug-rr une oxrd-e 1ayer. A1so, fluorine atoms in the interface create sil-icon dangting bonds as well as positively-charged silicon atoms, and hence the reaction rate of oxygen with silicon is remarkably enhanced.. The kinetics of the fl-uorine-enhanced oxidation is primarily be explained" by Grove-Deal-rs model-. 
Results and Discussion
Very large increase in the oxid-ation rate of silicon by an ad.mixed. NF3 gas to dry oxygen is verified. by the plots of oxide thickness versus NF^ concentration as shor'm in Fig. 2 . Irrespective J of the cond.uction type of silicon, the oxide thickness sharply increases with an increase of *t3 concentration until it reaches JO ppm, above which the thickness starts to decrease' This is because etching reactions of the oxid-e by fluorine radical-s produced by the thermal dissociation of NF^ become competitive vith the oxidation process' The resuft of Fig. 2 indicates that type of free carriers in silicon does not play an important rol-e in the fl-uorine-enhanced-oxid-at ion ' The d-eposition of SiO, onto sil-icon surface is quite unlikely because the sapphire substrate surface exposed-to an OD+NF. gas. at Boo "c for 30 min
showed no Si.,-. XPS signal '
.P Pl-ots of oxide thickness versus NU3 concentration obtained. at oxidati-on temperatures of 7OO and 5OO oC are essentially similar to those in Fig. 2 except for the position of peak' The NF, concentration provid-ing maximum oxide thickness shifts toward higher value as the substrate ./ot"
.'fii"aor. The fluorinated, silicon d-ioxid-e has been grovn at 'cemperatures between 600 and 800 oC in the dry oxygen atmosphere with an NF, gas' The oxidation rate is found to be nearly one order of magnitud-e larger than the rate of conventional dry oxid-ation. The fluorine atoms in the oxlde are 'i noornora.ted as Si-F bonds and there is 
